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The meering of the Internar euarity Assurance ceir (reAC) of the corege is herd on,-03/r0/20r6
(Monday) ar r'05 p.m in the IeAC room ofthe Co ege with Dr. Tarak Ncth Roy. 

-erincipat 
anotha;rferson,

IQAC in the Chair. r ,.J '

Resolution No.l: At the very beginning of the meeting the Chairperson informs the house that a NAAC
committee has been formed for preparation ofNAAC related \\,orks. He also infbrms that the construction of
canteen has been compreted and inaugurated on 0g/09/2016, separate depanment system was introduced on
13/09/2016 and rhe colege campus has been decraretj \\'i-fi zone on 05/'09120r6 u.hich were pranned in the
meeting dated 04/0812015. He further informs the house that a letter has been sent to the Director ofpublic
lnstructions, Education Directorate, Govt. of west Bengar seeking Govt. nominee for cAS in favour of Dr. AnikKumar Saha' Assistant professor in Bengari, Dr. Anindita Dasg'pta, Assistant prof. in Bengari, pror. MahitoshGayen' Assisrant prof in History and prof. Soma Ghosar, Assistant prot. in poriticar Science vide No.sRSVM/163/2016 (Administration) Dated 3llo8/2016. [)ue to administrarive workload no initiarives could not betaken to make rearize the decisions ofthe rast meeting. AIr members request him to comprete the works asdecided in the last meeting.

Resolution No.2: It is discussed thar there is a prorision of Universit; crants commission under XII pran
Period to introduce kemediar coaching Centre for SC/ST/oBC (Non-creamv layer) & Minorities sruddnts. Thisscheme is very helpfur for the students to improve their success rate in higher studies. so, decision has beenadopted to send proposal to tire UGC to introduce rhe scheme ut *, Cott"g".'

Resorution No'3: It is discussed rhat there is a scheme of university crants co.mission under XII pran
Period for coaching crasses for Entry in Services for sc/sr/oBC (Non-creamy rayer) & Minoritiescommuniries students. It strengthens teaching and rearning process so that quarity in teaching rearning may beimproved' so. decision has been taken to send proposar to the uGC to introduce the scheme in the corege.
Resolution No'4: It is discussed rhat rhe scheme for coaching for NET/.ET for sc/sr/oBc (non-creamylayer) & Minorilies communities stlrdents under university Grants comrrission granrs encourages the students tochoose teaching as a career and become rore moder to others oftheir group. The main objective ofthe scheme isto prepare SC/ST candidates and candidates from Minority community for appearing in NET or sET, so thatsufficient number of candidates become available for selection of lecturers in the university systcm from thesegroups After discussion it is resolved that the chairperson must take initiativesto send proposal in rhis regards tointroduce the scheme in the College.
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Resolution No.5: It is discussed that ragging is the menace to the student
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Resorution No'6: It is discussed that. to protect he lady staff rrom the sexuar harassment, anti-sexuarharassment cell should be lormed. It is. rheretbre. *"a"0-,n", ,i.'an",r*form anti-sexual harassment cell in the college at the earliest. 

:rson should take necessary steps to

Resorution No'7: It is discussed that university crants Commission,s scheme for.Higher Education forPersons with speciar Need (HEpSN)'.aims for creating 
";"0".;;-;;;;;,; environmenr for rhe sludents with
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As lp;pge.narrn lo discuss. rhe meering ends r.iirh rhanks ro and from rhe Chair. n
ot ri*r, ftutll nol ^ ZLJ't"r\s':'A- C.l,*! ^p
Principal & Dr' Chittaranian Cfrosh 3G

chairperson, leAC Director/co-ordinator
Internal eualiry Assurance Cell (leAC)
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